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— 
The great fresury vault at Wash- 

too covers more tlian a quarter of 
Hi) am* and is twelve feet deep. 
Recently there was tfDO.OO.OOO in 
silver stored«there. an amount that 
weighed 4,000 ton* and would load 
175 freight cars. 
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pro  tempore 
eleeteil without 

Pour dim-rent mountain peaks in 
Idaho are from i;{ to 23 feet lower, 
by actual measurement, than they 
were 15 ye a is ago, and it IH be- 
lieved that, this settling is going on 
wil h uiiiuy jiLlifrs. Tiie idea is that 
quick nauds have undermined them. 

— 

While workman was repairing an 
ontbjiilding '•> Winchester, Ind., a 
few days ago, he found under one 
of the Hills an obi  tin  ean  contain 

>t»»v *■   * t ' 
ing about fl.HOO iii gold coin, must 
l,v IN ft ;Vi mill   ttve dollar   pieces. 
No one knows to whom the treasure 
belonged. 
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"3t cooricr from the (Jbeye :iuH 
Aiapahoe reservation states that 
the Messiah craze^as-brnkW":-ont 
among the- Indians. Left Hand, 
bead, chief "I the Arapahoes, and 
Old Crow and Whirlwiud, eliiels of 
GheveimeeK have gathered a thou- 
sand Indians about them among 
the interior hills, aud for main 
day* and nights have kept''"the 
dance up continually, dolarinu they 
will not stop untd the Saviour ar- 
rive*. 

Me  and conservative  speech   this | 
week  :iir linst   the    nulnniti-d   free 
i-'.iiia^e ot silver, in answer to Sen*. 

I.UMSU lO QH> U..VKKNMKNT.   ,,„„. Sfayfr ,,.,„„ ,,,,.,,,,,. 
  The Harrison   men  are '.«"hHuting \ 

[Reported for THE I iMBSby our r«Ku-   "' f'M >'<" ■*">," 'bocausc of a   sli^ln 
lu«r correspobdent.] |att;:ckot   nausea   "hat   »r.   HIaine [ 

WASHINGTON, Ian. ft.—Speaker, hail this week, and the  present   in- 
McMillln.  who  'was  di< at iocs are that   a  concerted   at 

....'. „ ;.; .    .., . _•„ ' tempt is to lie made  to   drive   .Mr. apposition   to pre., JT£ ^ ^   j,,.^,,,.,,,,,,, ,„,.,,, 
side over the House   until   Speaker | „iii„jr fiK. liealtli    as    the    principal1 

Crisp who is  still   confined   to   his'[weapon.    It may   sunned  too,  a* 
.Mr. Iilaine Is a monomaniac on 
t hat suhject, and has been ever 
'since that notorious sunstroke, a 
way hack in the seventies. 

Andrew Jackson's liirthday is 
beinsr fltlv celebrated to ilay by the 
local democrats. ■ 

A joint resolution-authorizes the 
.Secretary of tljff Navy to charter a 
vessel to carry tlie grain which has 
been contrihhtfd for the famine 
stricken Russians ro that country, 
was adopted by the .Senate, hut 
"defeated rrythr^ House. The con- 
stitutionality of the resolution   was 

An interesting little war story 
has (jovemer Jones, of Alabama 
for its hero; At the time Gordon 
was resisting Sherman's advance. 
Jones, then n staff captain, was de 
liveriug a messirge from his chief 
wheu he saw a little child, clad on- 
ly iiMfigTrFeTnUKwTiiTdiiig in terror 
behind a frame house in the direct 
range of the bullets from each army. 
Jones rode forward, took the child 
o i his,horse and galloped back 
with her to the Oniiedciaie lii,«> 
When the Union b>rc«vs saw the act 
they ceased firing, and there was an 
impromptu cessation of hostilities 
until ihe cliil(l had h-jen carried to 
a point of safety.—Charleston .News 
and Courier. 

These cattle were rigistcred it the 
Chicago exchange as the largest in 
the world. They were raised in 

, Jasper country Mo.^by Mr. Wittier, 
Mr. Walker values them veryjhigh 
ly, and will not ship them over a 
railroad unless the railroad insures 
them. The railroad company had 
them insured for 910,000. They are 
6 years of age, 12 feet 0 inches long, 
14 feet around the chest or heart, 
3 feet 2 inches across the hips. 
Their aggregate weight is 8,040 
pounds.—Cor. St. Louis Globe-Dem- 
ocrat. 
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Old Memories Recalled. 

Attar the adjournment of the Uu 
ited States coart at Lkanville,   Va., 
recently, there WAsJL-ffith^psw&Yrtl times, 
which was not oil  the docket.   A 
one   armed old/ Confederate   bad 

room by the grip, shall "hd able to 
resume his duties, presides like a 
veteran, and is~eomplime t,edou till 
sides for the easo-with w.hicli he has 
taken up the honerous duties of 
presiding over the Ilomje. 

Notwithstanding the utiprece 
dented appropriations of the billion 
dollar Congress, the cry for deOoien/' 
cv appropriations has already W- 
#an- The Uat iaheaded_by PoWer, 
of the census Imreau, who, through 
flie Treasury department has asked 
for a deficiency appropriation of 
#1.000.000; to complete the work of 
that bureau, and there/ are tlujse 

"who doubt whether 4tiat~~amount 
will be sufficient, jf Porter is to'* be 
allowed to <lo it in his own way. 
He .may get the. money, but.it is not 
certain; and in any event he will 
probably be asked some puzzling 
questions as to liow he has spent 
some of the $0400,000 previously 
appropriated for the Census. 

The attacks oil the McKinley 
tariff law in the House resemble 
the firing of sharp-shooters. Hills 
have been introduced placing the 
following articles on the free list: 
Jute, jute bagging, iron ties, bind 
fng twine, lumber, tin plate, salt, 
agricnltnral implements, wool, coal 
and iron ore; mid bills have been 
introduced to repeal the sugar 
bounty clause of the law, and so- 
of the reciprocity clause as gives? 
the President authority to restore 
the duty upon certain products of 
ciinntries which tail to make recip 
rocify treaties with the-. Uuited 
States. These bills will all go 'to 
the way*" and means TDflm7iTfee7 
which will decide which of them 
shall be pressed 

Represent dive Mills, w.ho has 
gone to Texas, has bt en granted 
an indefinite leave of absence by 
(he House. The principal object of 
Mr Mills in going home at this time 
is to regain his health, but it0 is 
probable that while there he may 
do some talkiug about the Texas 
Scnator.sb.ip. 

A meeting of the Executive Com- 
mittee of the National Association 
ot Democratic Clubs has been 
called for Jan. 20, by ltepresenfa 
W. L. Wilson, of   West,   Virginia, 

doubted by some, ot the ablest dem- 
ocrats in Congress. 

Senator 5J. rgaii .spoke yesterday 
in favor of his resolution directing 
♦he Committee on Foreign Affairs 
to procure.additional information 
eoncerniifJTthe Nicaragua canal. 
He strongly favors the guarantee 

o<'bonds asked for by the company, 
bdt unless there is a change of sen 
(intent there is no probability of the 
bill passing the Honse. As one 
prominent member of that body 
puts it: "I favor the building of 
the canal by this Government if 
necessars. hut am opposed to any 
guarantee of bonds issued by a 
private corporation." 

In a freight train which passed 
through Hannibal on the (Jr. Louis, 
Keoknk and Nortiiwestern line from 
Burlington to St, Louis were the* 
<»»«urirt4jd--M^Uu!t^m 

and it is desired that every mem 
her shall be present or represented 
by proxy, as important matters 
will be considered. 

The democratic vacancy on the 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
has been given to Judge W. M. 
Lin'dsey, of Kentucky, a gentleman 
Of whom nothing but good is known 
and the repubjicau vacancy to J.W. 
McDill, of Iowa, who has been Gon 
gressman, Senator, Judge and sev- 
eral other things .with officiJ sala 
ries, Col. W B. Morrison, whose 
com mission expired Dec. 31 has 
been re appointed 

The silver question  has   already 
shown a ready disposition   to    bob 

THE RICHEST MAN IN W. VA. 

HOW    EX-8ENATOK,   CAMDEN    OF 
WEST VIROINIA BECAME KlCli^ 

The richest"man in the 8tate of 
West Virginia, and one of the rich- 
est in the United Slates, is ex Sen- 
ator John-itit N.. Camden. His 
wealth is estimated at between fS, 
000,000 and #10,060,000. 

It was in the year 1860 when "'oil 
was first discovered in West Vir- 
ginia. .Mr. Camden ha<La few acres 
ol land in the Ruining Springs dis 
trtef, ab»»»t tli+rtyH milM_JiQf4jfcrjof: 

Rarkersbnrg. Tn this land Mr. 
Camden bored two wells. They 
were the second and third wells 
boreM for oil, only one having been 
sunk a few weeks previous to them, 

for Infants and Children. 

"Cmrtor in la «P WOB adapted to chUdivu Uimt 
t recommend itamuperior to ary preauriytioa 
aiowu to i:u "       It A. ABCiren, M. D., 

Ill So. Oxford St., ii: vuklyn, N. T. 
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Late Pastor Bloouiugdale Batormed Church. 

Castorla ci-rea Colic, Onvatpatsaa, 
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TH4 WHOW WORS.I) WANTS 

«$ 
' i$ OUR BID FOR 
YOUR BUSINESS. 

GUR$^h.&WIJt¥Q1l 
buying has been done with a view of ottering yon the best qualities  at 
the best figures-.  ..' " "•        '— 

^SUPERIOR * GOODS,^- 

/ 

been fonnd guilry of illegal distill- 
ing and was (nenteuced to one 
mouths imprisonment and a fine of 
1100. Judge John Paul, who was 
also an old Confederate ordered 
the marsball to bring Garrett .Mor- 
rison, the one armed veteran, into 
the courtroom. Presently the judge 
and prisoner stood face to face. As 
he touched the empty sleeve tears 
came iftto the eyes ol the judge,who 
said: "Come back here tomorrow 
aud I will consider your case. We 
•old boy* are getting scarce,and ybu 
ouiioot go to jail.—Cor. Richmond 
Times. 

introduced iu the Senate providing 
for free coiuage, and although there 
has been.only one "bill" day in the 
House, four bills of the same sort 
were introduced, besides several 
others having a more or less direct 
bearing on silver. One of them 
provides for the repeal of the pur- 
chasing clause of the present silver 
law. Senator Stewart maintaius 
that there is a law already in exist- 
ence authorizing the free coinage 
of silver, enacted in 1837 and never 
repealed, and he offered a resoldtiou 
instructing the Judiciary committee 
to Inquire into the matter and re- 
port whether he is right or wrong. 
Senator Morrill delivered a very a- 

and that one was only partially suc- 
cessful, so far as   striking   oil    was 
Concerned, and wholly so as regards 
profit, for its owner did   not know 
what iu the world to do with it.   He 
was very much like the feilow with 
an elephant on his hands. 
' The question of  saving   the  oil 
and storing it, instead of letting it 
ooze out and inn off into the   rivu 
lets and streams,   became   one   of 
jjiaye concern.    However, necessi- 
ty was the mother opfn vent ion then 
as now, and Senator Camden deter- 
mined that the product of his wells 
should not go to waste.    His exche 
quer was mighty slim at the   time, 
but, wjth the   assistance   of  some 
good friends, he bought a  big, old 
flat boat and moored it to a tree on 
the river bank.    From his two wells 
he tronghed the oil into the boat. 

In the meantime Mr. Camden 
had made a contract with General 
Sam fames of Boston, who was 
the pioneer oil refiner, to deliver 
2,000 barrels at Parkersbnrg in 
bulk at the rate of 25 cents a gallon. 
Thecitpflpctty of Mr;-Onmden5* Hat 
boat was just about that amount; 
and the prospect of $20,000—ail his 
own—was to him something prodig- 
ous. 

When, his boat was   full   he   set. 
ont for Pa'rkers.burg, thirty miles a- 
way, with his  precious cargo.   He 
drtftbd with the stream, ahd. after 
many haidships, reached bis desti 
nation.    General t irnes was there 
with    his   empty     barrels.   They 
transferred the oil from the flat boat I 
to the barrels_with   coops » ud pails 
and when the   work    was   finished j 
Mr. Camden    receieved   $30,000 in 
cold cash.    Thus was laid the foun- 
dation of a colossal fortune of near- 
ly  $10,000,000.    He   continued   in 
the oil  buisness   solely   for  many I 
years, and   was   interested," either' 
wholly or partly, iu all  the  subse- 
quent oil  develoseiiients   in    West 
Virginia.—Baltimore American. 

.PRICrTS THAT WILL SURPRISE 
will be found in each department and jrrnde of our immense new lint of 

Jffens, j30irs ® (SMetron'a 

CLOTHI 
TORM  OVER- OVERCOATS,   ULSTERS, 

COATS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES 

YOU CAN REAP A 
r •      *Hf arvent of   H^trgaii^. 

in any of oifFdeparlinentB; and you will find  we deul f;:ir and 
s.wtc voir rxnjvAtts. t » 

J5© not fail to call \Ch .n in 'OUT cffcir. 

JOS. L. BARTH k CO, Clothiers,  . 
No. g, South An gustsStreet,   _•'""//', . 

A.lIJcCLINTlClCOr" 
■.Successors to KutlRe Jt M«C'li»aH 

Mt. Grover—-   4M\ 
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-DEALERS IN- 

All brands-of 

ORS, 
At from $2.00 to $3.50 per gallon. 

Orders filled promptly. 
Also a full line of general Mercandlso. 

Gall and examine our both Wet and Dry Good* 
be/ore you purchase elsewhere. 

£^'?ATV%3_ •    • 

' Jtf.   <3'<FarTeir, 
At the foot of the AlVghanj moao- 

tnin, on the Warm Springs and Han- 

ersville turnpike.   Post office Addr*»«, 

Mountain Grove, I/a. 
THE DIFFERENT BRANDS ARE 

Monticella, six years old; Ky. Bourbon, four 
years old; L. D.'Myerly, three years old and a 
kinds of Whiskeyes cheap, at from two to four 

dollars per gallon. 
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